
POP GOES THE NUTCRACKER

Good evening. And welcome to our show. Before we begin we would like to take a moment to remind everyone 
to turn off your phones and store them away for the remainder of the show. For the safety and privacy of our 
performers, Photography and video recording is strictly prohibited. A Professionally recorded DVD of the show 
is available for purchase in the lobby.  Now its time to sit back, relax and enjoy the show! 

Our story begins long ago and far away on a snowy December night 

DANCE:  ONCE UPON A DECEMBER  (ENCORE BALLET)

It  was Christmas Eve at the Staubaum’s house where a little girl named Clara and her mischievous brother 
Fritz lived. The house was large and beautiful with the grandest Christmas Tree you could ever imagine. Mr 
and Mrs Staubaum were busy around the house preparing the last of the decorations for their annual 
Christmas eve party, just as the guests begin to arrive.

DANCE: WE NEED A LITTLE XMAS (TEENS) 

The house is filled with music and cheer.  The children danced and played as the adults mingled and proudly 
watched as the little ones performed.

DANCE: ITS THE MOST WONDERFUL TIME OF THE YEAR  (BALLET)
DANCE: ItS NOT XMAS WITHOUT YOU  (EJCHS)

The party continued, till suddenly a mysterious man appeared. He was dressed in black with a long billowing 
cape. The children were afraid until they discovered it  was Herr Drosselmeyer.  Clara’s beloved Godfather. 

From under his cloak he pulled out a funny wooden nutcracker and gave it  to Clara as a gift. Clara loved the 
nutcracker, she cradled it  in her arms and danced gracefully around the room wishing it were a real price.  

DANCE: THE WISH  (CLARA  SOLO)

Clara’s brother Fritz was so jealous of Clara present, he grabbed the nutcracker and smashed it  on the 
ground, breaking its jaw. Clara burst into tears, as  Fritz was scolded and sent straight to bed.

Herr DRosselmeyer wrapped its jaw in a kerchief and told Clara in the morning it  would be good as new.  
Clara placed her nutcracker in a cradle under the tree and fell sleep. As The party winds down,  the grown ups 
say their goodbyes and take their sleepy children home to bed. 

DANCE: SLEEP WELL LITTLE CHILDREN  (BALLET) VOCALIST: BELLA

During the Night Clara awoke and remembered her nutcracker was alone downstairs. As she crept down stairs 
she heard the clock strike midnight and an eerie feeling came over her. Sudddenly great big mice began to 
scurry our of the shadows! 

DANCE: NUTCRACKER SWAGGER (MICE) SR COMPANY JAZZ

With a rumble and a shake the tree began to grow , flashing its lights it  grew higher and higher. Just then 
Fritzs toy Solders sprang to life to battle the mice

DANCE: NUTCRACKER REMIX (EJCHS)

Then the nutcracker himself came to life and lead the solders in an epic battle. Thinking quickly Clara threw her 
shoe at the mouse king just he was about to strike. The nutcracker sprung to action knocking the Mouse king 
down and triumphantly seizing his crown. 



In that moment the ancient spell that had been cast on the Nutcracker ws broken and he transformed into a 
handsome prince. The prince place the crown on Claras head and and lead her into the starry night, beyond 
her house, deep into the snowy forest

DANCE: SNOW ANGELS  (PRE-BALLET)
DANCE:   SNOW  (EJCHS )

As Clara and the nutcracker prince emerged from the wintery snow, they arrived at the Land of Sweets, a 
magical place with candy dripping in icings and magnificent, delicious colors as far as the eyes could see.  

They were greeted by the Sugar Plum fairy, who reigned over the land. Clara thought she was the sweetest 
thing she had ever seen. The dainty fairy moved so gracefully it  almost looked like she was floating. 

DANCE: PURE IMAGINATION   ( SUGAR PLUM SOLO) 

The prince told the dainty fairy of the great battle with the mice and of Clara’s bravery. The Sugar plum Fairy 
was so impressed she summoned everyone in the land of sweets to perform for Clara and the Nutcracker 
prince in a joyous celebration! 

There were ginger bread dolls, hot chocolate, chinese tea, arabian coffee, boisterous russian candy canes, 
sweet side pop and lastly a beautiful bouquet of holly and ivy

DANCE: GINGER BREAD (PRE-BALLET) 

DANCE: HOT CHOCOLATE  (SR COMPANY TAP)

DANCE: CHINESE TEA  - ( JAZZ)

DANCE: CANDY CANE LANE    (JAZZ) VOCALIST: DREW 

DANCE: SODA POP - (ENCORE COMPANY TAP )

DANCE: HOLLY & IVY - (SR COMPANY BALLET) 

As much she wanted to stay, it  was time for Clara to return home. With a wave of her wand, The sugar plum 
fairy called all the sweets back for one final bow. As she waved goodbeye, The palace began to grow darker.  

For a moment everything seems hazy, and Clara is confused.  Rubbing her eyes, she realizes she is back 
home in her parlor and its Christmas morning.  Remembering her nutcracker, she runs to see him. Upon 
inspection she discovered his jaw is good as new, just as her godfather DRosselmeyer had promised her.  
Claras christmas wish had come true. 

DANCE: THATS WHAT XMAS MEANS TO ME (EJCHS) 

BOWS: 


